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FOR RELEASE:

18 May 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-328

WASHINGTON, DC -- A generation of effort was climaxed recently when the
administration announced that a sugar cane allocation had been provided for the Rio
Grande Valley.

The techJ1ical nllllle of this allocation is "New Continental Cane Sugar

Producing Area of 25,700 acres in the Lower Rio Grande Valley."

The total capital in-

vestment of the action is estimated at $28,800.000 including factories, farms, and farm
and transportation equipment.
Scores of highly motivated Valley citizens accomplished this long range
proposal by banding together prOViding the talent, the money, and the diligent effort
required to accomplish this long sought goal.

The net result of the allocation will be

increased job possibilities for a high unemployment area with resulting benefits for all
concerned.
It was my great pleasure to have actively participated in this result.

As

a member of the Committee on Agriculture of the House of Representatives I was successfUl
in placing this stipulated allocation in the amendment to the Sugar Act which. was passed
by the House of Representatives on June 10, 1971.

It took a little over a year from

the. beginning. of thiseffort--which started actually when my Committee opened hearings
on the proposal on February 9, 1971--until the administration announced through our
Republican Senator on May 10, 1972 that the Valley had received the acreage allocation.
There are many many times when it is a genuine and total pleasure to be a
member of Congress.

This is just another one of those.

And once again it proves that

positive united effort is what succeeds in any endeavor.

* * * * * * *
RUBY

~

ABROAD -- Recently I reported here on the enthusiastic accep-

tance of Texas Ruby Red grapefrUit in the United Kingdom.

Now I have from the U.S.

Foreign Agricultural Service similar information regarding Japan.
Last July, Japan liberalized import restrictions which preViously had prevented Valley grapefrUit from entering the market there.

Test marketing indicated that

grapefrUit would be popular in Japan, and 40,000 cartons of the 1971-72 crop were moved
across the Pacific last fall before shipments were halted in October by the West Coast
dock strike.

Then, in November, 190,000 cartons were shipped--70 percent more than all

the grapefruit shipped to Japan in 1970, before import quotas were' increased.
West Germany is also buying South Texas grapefrUit this season.

This

country offers a market for smaller sizes which usually are not sold in the United

Tc::~::

States, being processed for juice.
So Texas Ruby Red is spreading around the world.

Significantly, u.S.

government marketing specialists and agricultural attaches in Tokyo, London and Bonn
have worked to make sure that foreign buyers get the kind of quality products that have
made our grapefruit famous for flavor in the United States.

* * * * * * *
~

DEVELOPMENT -- When Congress passed the Agricultural Act of 1970, it

included a requirement that the President submit an annual report on the availability of
government and government-assisted services to rural areas.

The second such report,

which has now reached Congress, contains interesting information- on income and population
trends, geographical distribution of Federal outlays of money, and

hum~'

resource pro-

gram services provided for rural people.
With 36 percent of the U.S. population, rural areas received 35 percent of
the Federal expenditures for these services.

Purposes for which money was-received by

rural areas include the farm commodity program, housing, community development, forestry,
conservation, outdoor recreation programs, and to Some extent economic development.
Urban programs include model cities, urban renewal, and manpower, health
and education activities. Some programs, such as Social Security and veterans's pensions, are neither principally urban or rural in character.
I have available copies of this report, entitled "Rural Development,"
which I will send to residents of the 15th Congressional District on request.

* * * * * * *
HEROIN HOT LINE -- Latest development in the nation's fight against drug
abuse is the cstab lishment by the Justice Department of a "heroin -hot line," which wi.ll
be manned 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Public-spirited citizens having information about.heroin traffi.ckers are
urged to dial thi.s number and tell what they know. Identity of callers will be protected if they prefer. Information obtained will be turned over to investigators consisting of agents of the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs and state and other
Federal agenci.es assigned to the drug control program.
The problem involved is a serious one.
mated to be more than 500,000 heroin users.

In the U.S. today there are esti-

South Texans who have information bearing on the problem can use the tollfree hot line to pass it on. The number to dial is 800-368-5363.

* * * * * * *
SUMMER JOBS -- The Bureau of Labor Statistics tells me there will be more
job openings for stud~ this year than in the summer of 1971, but there also will be
an increase in the number of young people looking for employment. Young South Texans
who do not have jobs already lined up need to get busy.
Construction projects will provide many young men with places as.helpers
and laborers. Others may seek jobs in skilled or semi-skilled work as linemen, mechanics or repairmen. Summer resorts will have a temporary demand for lifeguards, waiters
and desk clerks. Seasonal jobs on farms will also be available.
Young women will find temporary employment openings in clerical work, with
prospects best for those trained as stenographers, secretaries and typists. There also
will be employment opportunities in service occupations such as waitress, fountain
worker, summer-camp counselor, hospital attendant.
Good luck to all the young people in South Texas· who are looking for work
during the summerl

* * * * * * *

